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The Legislature adjourned on
Friday.

Peace between France and China
lias been declared.

Cholera has broken out in a num-

ber of places in Spain.

It is reported that yellow fever

lias put in an appearance at New
Orleans.

Daniel M. Fox has succeeded Co-

lonel Snow.len, as superintendent of

the Philadelphia mint

The Confederates or" rebels of the
.south observed their memorial day
with a good deal of demonstration

.on the 'Jth inst

The Republican State Convention
of Ohio, met on the 11th inst, at
Cleveland, and nominated Joseph B.

Foraker, for Governor, and It. P.
-- KenufcJy, for Lieutenant Governor.

Geserai. Grant's history has been
completed, and will soon be publish.
ed in book form. How fitting for
the greatest general of the age to
writ a history of the war through
which he successfully commanded
the armies of the Republic.

hex the Republicans went out
of power in Ohio, there was a surplus
of more than a half million dollars in
the treasury. The financial aflairs
of the state have been reversed, and
a Democratic administration has in-

creased the bonded indebtedness of
the state over ten million dollars.

The question of the appointment,
for this, the iUh internal revenue
district, which caused such a flurry
among the Democracy in this town
some time ago, and resulted in the
closing of the Democrat and Register
office for the period of a day, has at
last been settled by the prize being
given to John McGonigle, of Lac
caster city. Representative North,
and merchant Ard, of this county
were applicants for the office.

There are two colored cadets at
West Toint, and from reports both
will graduate with honors. It does
not follow as a rule that honor grad-

uates succeed better in the affairs of
life than boys who fail to take school
honors. The position of the colored
cadets at West Point, viewed in any
light, is significant. A delegate to
one of the late religious national eo--

clesiaatiral moat-inr- 3oalurci him Im

lief to be, that within the next hun-

dred years, the black race will out-

number the white race in the United
States.

Prehipext Cleveland has a fellow
feeling for men who have held the
office of mayor. He was a mayor in
past days. He appointed
Fox, of Philadelphia, to the office of
director of the mint. He appointed
McGonigle, an of Lancas-

ter, to the office of collector of this,
the 9th internal revenue district If
an of this place should ap-

ply for the post office, would he get
it? The candidates for the office as
far as heard from, are It. E. Parker,
Rev. E. E. Berry, Charley Crawford,
John Etka and Wm. Marks, neither
of whom have been a mayor.

Peoplk who have been condemning
Governor Pattison for vetoing the
apportionment bill, had their criti-

cism brought to a sudden halt on
the 11th inst It was proposed in
the Senate to pass the apportionment
bill over the Governor's veto. A
nnmber of Democratic senators vo
ted with the Republicans to pass the
bill over the Governor's veto. It
was not believed that the bill could
fail in the Hoube, but when the bill
was brought into the Assembly,
enough Republicans voted against it
to defeat the bill. Such action on
the part of Republicans, has caused
the extra session critic, and the crit
ic of the Governor's apportionment
vetoed bill to become silent. The
excuse of the Republicanmembers
in votincr to sustain the Governor's
veto, is that they did not get the
districts in which they live joined or

formed to suit their views. Suppose

the Republicans throughout the State
to be governed by such a principle
when they go to the polls what
would become of the ticket ?

The Han's Bemoved.

The following transaction at Wash-

ington, in regard to the removal of a
country postmaster, is told of Post-
master General Hay and Congress-jnia- n

Curtin, and exemplifies the civil
service reform system that the erring
brethren have been talking about

Curtin called on Hays and wanted
certain country postmaster remov-

ed.
"Well, said Hays, "1 presume

Governor, that you are ready to pre
fer charges or nave them filed.

"I'll file charsres myself, if that is
all," said Governor Curtin.

"Very well," said Mr. Hay.
"I'll do it now, if you'll take your

pen and write them down. 1 hey 11

be brief. You can do it in ten words.
"All right'' and Mr. Hay began to

follow the Governor.
"The incumbent called Mr. Cleve--

land bad names."
"He did.' Well that's bad," ob

served Hay, writing it down.
"When you were appointed he

said yon were a damned copperhead."
"Thai's worse," said Mr. Hay,

laughing as he wrote.
'Third and la6t, ho called Gover-

nor Curtin bad names," cried the fi-

ery old mau in a voice of honest in
donation,

"That's worse yet," said Hay, wri-

ting it down. "You will subscribe
to these ?"

"Certainly I will, sir on honor "

"Governor, the man's removed
and your man's appointed," said Hay
carefully folding np the paper.

Storm.

On Sunday, June 7, a cyclone with
heavy rain and a hail-stor- m struck
Dubuque, la., late at night coming
from the We&t The school-hous- e

was picked up and smashed to atoms.
The St Paul Company's warehouse,
operated by McMichael Brothers,
with laOO bushels of grain, was
blown over on the railroad track.
Erit kson'& Scott'i lumber was blown
all over the town. Lumber was
blown through windows, ecme pieces
going through dwellings. Charles
Arndt's barn, wagon, two buggies
and a cutter were completely demol-
ished.

Ludke's dwelling, Mrs. Corey's
dwelling and a stone dwelling were
razed to the ground. The German
Church was moved offits foundations
and waiped badly. Mr. Ludke had
two cbildi en hurt, but not seriously.
This is about fXl the injury to per-
sons. The sorghum mill, owned by
I'. S. D.nvis, was completely wrecked.
About twenty barns were demolished
and nil the fronts in the business
part of the town demolished by fly-in- r

timbers. The wind blew loaded
cars from the track. The storm rag
ed about 30 minutes. The losses will
reach about $;?0,000.

What Will Snrelj lh It.

One's hair begins to fall out from
many causes. Hie important ques-
tion is : What is sure to make it grow
in again T According to the testimo-
ny of thousands, Parker's Hair Bar-sa-

will do it It quickly covers bald
spots, restores the original color
when the hair is gray or faded, erad
icates daudrnff. and causes the scalp
to feel cool and well. It is not a
dye, not greasy, highly perfumed.
safe. Never disappoints those who
require a nice, reliable dressing.

limiting Dees.

A Pittston, Pa., bee hunter, relates
the following in the Philadelphia
Times, of Jnne 13th inst, as his way

anting bees: ion catch a bee
hovering over a flower. Place him
in a box partially filled with sugared
water. After a while let him go and
he will fly away to his hive in some
tree, may be miles away. Move your
box in the same direction a short dis-

tance. The next day your first bee
will be back and with him at least
another bee. They will load up and
fly back to their tree and next day
bring back a dozen. In a day or two
more you will have the whole swarm.
You advance daily with your box
and it will not be long before you
will have located the hollow tree fill-

ed with snow white honey. 'We've
often taken out of one tree as much
as one hundred pounds of the purest
honey. It can be taken as soon as
the flowers are no longer in bloom.

Toward the Settiag San.

The Philadelphia Times of last Fri-
day, published the following:

Mt. Union, Pa., June 11. William
H. Bare, a prominent citizen, eloped
last night with Miss Mary Ann
Himes. They left on the fast line
West and went to Huntingdon, where
they purchased tickets for Omaha,
Neb., and went on by the same train.
Bare has been an extensive dealer in
gram here for several years past, is
about twenty-eigh- t years old and has
hitherto ranked high in popular es
teem. He is a brother of John a.
Bare, the Register and Recorder of
the county. Miss Himes has an in-

teresting history. Some years ago
she eloped with a man from the
South and settled in Virginia City,
Montana, where the man with whom
she ran away kept a palatial restau
rant. Shortly afterward a party of
his Southern acquaintances went
buffalo hunting with him for a couple
of weeks and during his absence Miss
Himes sold the establishment at a
high figure, pocketed the proceeds
and came East again. Bore left all
his property here in an unsettled
state. He was unmarried, in com-

fortable circumstances and has re
cently displayed a good deal of mon-
ey-

A Vfar Upon Prohibitionists.

Spisgfield. Me , June 12. Trouble
which has been brewing for some
time over the enforcement of the pro-

hibition law culminated last night
in the organization of a mob, armed
with revolvers and stones, and at-

tacks upon a number of houses, in
which windows were smashed and
other damage was done. The gang
went to the house of William 11.

Frost about a quarter of a mile from
the village, and sent a shower of
rocks through the windows, accom
panied by a volley of bullets from re
volvers fired in reckless disregard of
the sleeping family within.

Taking the direct road to the vil
lage, the mob next stopped at the
house of John . Frost, a trial jus
tice. Here shots were fired into the
house, where women, children and an
old man were sleeping. Fortunately
no one was hurt, but the windows
were demolished. The house of G.
H. Roberts was next entered. Here
also the windows were smashed and
the furniture damaged. The resi-
idence of Wilson Cheney, a prominent
clothing dealer, was also treated to a
volley of rocks.

lne final effort of the mob was
made against the office of the Advo
cate. The editor of this paper sleeps
in the othce. A perfect fusilade was
kept up and bullets rained into the
room. The editor's only offence had
been the publication, without com
ment of the liquor trials. By what
seemed a miracle, he escaped injury.
The raiders then disbanded. Much
excitement was shown this morning
and the sheriff of the county was tel
egrapned tor.

TVrwketJ By Storm.

Last Thursday a cyclone struck a
train of two passenger cars, a mail
car and baggage car, near McCook
station, about seven miles from Sioux
City, Iowa, and blew it of the track
The train was running rapidly at the
time the storm struck it Passengers
say that the train was lifted off the
track and turned across the track.
mere were about sixty passengers
on board, many of which were se
verely hurt, none however, were kill
ed. Newly every passen ;er on the
train suffered from bruises and
scratches. Six miles of wires are ly-

ing flat

A Train Buried la a TnnarU

Chattaxockia, June 12. The New
River tunnel on the Cincinnati South
era Railway, one hundred miles
above this city, caved in last night
while a construction train crowded
with railway hands was passing
tlirough. Six men were killed out
right and twenty others seriously,
perhaps fatally, miured. lne wires
are down and no particulars can be
learned. The walls fell while the
train was in the centre of the tunnel
and every person on the cars was
more or less injured-- Some of the
bodies cannot be reached for twenty-fou- r

hours. It is said that Roadmas-te- r

Simmonds is among the killed.

Jndge Limb. At Werk.

Bonham, Texas, June 9 A lynch
ing occurred here at 3 o'clock yester-
day moraine At 236 hour named
the jailer of the county wa J awakened
by some one rapping gently at the
front door. Heariner no unusual com
motion outside, the jailer opened the
door and was surprised to hnd over
one hundred masked men standing
before him. As he opened the door
the leader grabbed him,' and thus
they gained entrance. Once inside
the jail the mob had the jailer at
their mercy, and under the influence
of a couple six shooters the jailer
gave up his keys. Proceeding to the
cells occupied by Sam Dyer and his
brother Eli Dyer, white men, the
murderers of Sheriff Ragsdale and
Deputy Sheriff Buchanan, of this
county, they entered the cells, iden-
tified their men and then stuffed their
months with pocket handkerchiefs.
After tying their hands they hurried
them outside, where the main body
of the mob stood. The jailer says
scarcely a word was spoken dnring
this proceeding. With the prisoners
at the head of the column they march-
ed to a spot only three hundred yards
from the iaiL The leader gave the
order, "Halt Texans," and there un-

der the boughs of an oak tree dang
led the two ropes. The handker-
chiefs were withdrawn and the lead
er asked the doomed men if they wan
ted to pray or had rnything to say.
Sam begged piteously for his life,
fell on his knees, moaning and weep-
ing. He said he hail been a very
bad man, but that Eli had killed both
Ragsdale and Buchanan. Eli main
tained a bold front and would say
nothing except "It's no use." Neither
would pray, and this being over, two
large men came forward, each raised
one of the murderers from the ground
while the noose waa being adjusted
and they simultaneously let go and
the desperadoes were kicking im-- J

struggling in the air. They died
from strangulation. When the bodies
were found this morning they almost
touched the ground. The mob quiet
ly dispersed. The coroner took pos
session of the bodies and laid them
out in the court house, where per
haps two thousand people viewed
them to-da- The verdict of the cor-

oner's jury was, "Death by strangu-
lation at the hands ef parties un
known." An uncle of the murderers
came into town to-da- and took the
bodies home.

The crime for which they were
lynched was committed on May 10th
last For two years Eli Dyer had
been the head of a gang of about
twenty cattle thieves. Sheriff Rags-dal- e

with Deputy Buchanan at the
head of a posse, learning that a por-
tion of the gang were some nine miles
south of town, rendezvoused in a
small house, arriving at the spot Rag-dal- e

and Buchanan approached the
house, leaving the posie behind. As
they reached the door the gang dis-

covered them and Eli raised his rifle
and killed Ragsdale at the first shot
Buchanan was mortally wounded and
died the next day. Eli was also
wounded bv a shot from Bnchanan's
istol. fcain Dyer escaped at the

time and fHily five hundred men
were hunting him for several days.
He was finally found hiding under a
corn ciib.

Camphor as a Prerentire of Cholera.

"There has been a great increase
in the sale of camphor lately," said a
druggist the other day. "My sales
have doubled since the papers noted
the fact that the homoeopathic phy-
sicians recommended camphor as a
cholera medicine. People are wear
ing the gum in little bags suspended
over the cho6t by a ribbon around
the neck. It is selling at from twen
ty to twenty-fiv- e cents a pound, and
m some stores for more.

"Where do you get the stuff!"
"The camphor sold in this market

comes chiefly from Japan. Formosa
and Borneo furnish some. It is ob
tained by cutting np the champhor
plants, leaves and all, and distilling
them. There is another kind lound
in the heart of an enormous tree
which crows in the mountains of
Borneo. The trees are cut down and
split open, and the gum is picked
from the centre. Sometimes lumps
a yard long and three inches thick
are found, but twenty pounds is a
good quantity" for the average tree.
The Chinese have a great liking for
this quality, and have been known
to pay as high as ?30-- a pound for it,
though the difference between it and
common camphor is most imaginary
The crude camphor has to be redis
tilled before it can be used." North
American.

At Auburn, Schuylkill county, on
Monday, John McAllister and wife
went into their garden to work, leav
ing their two children, a boy of 8 and
a girl of 5 years, asleep in bed. The
children awoke and, while playing
with a loaded gun, the weapon was
discharged, killing the girl.

The Patagonian Want.

The tales of their gigantic stature,
so often told and as frequently de-
nied, are thoroughly investigated in
this memoir, and with a result which
will be interesting to anthropologists.
Careful measurements have been
made in recent times, by different
observers of many individuals in va
rioiis parts of Patagonia. The result
is that the mean stature of adults (of
both sexes, it would appear) is found
to be about 1.76 metres, or five feet
ten inchea English. "This mean,"
remarks the author," may seem rat 'a
er low ; but if we compare it with
that of France, which is only 1.C5
metres (about five feet five inches),
and if we consider that for all hu
mankind the statistics give only 1.70
metres (rather less than five feet sev
en inches), we Khali perceive that this
figure represents in reality a very
lofty stature, and makes the Patago-nian- s

the tallest race of men now ex-

isting." Men of six feet French (six
feet three and a half inches English
are common among them ; and oc-

casionally one is found who reaches
two metres, or six fact and a half in
ches. Science.

ITEMS.

Iowa has So.'J cattle to the iquare
mile, a larger number, it is said than
any other State.

The outlook for the tobacco crop
of 1885 does not present a single dis
couraging featnr.

Sergeant Mason, who attempted
to i hoot Guiteau, is in tail ina est
era town on the charge of having
robbed a fellow soldier.

Sitting Bull has bad ft 9J-- kat of
green porcupine straw made at South
Norwalk, Conn. It has a ten-inc- h

brim, and is as large as an ordinary
umbrella.

Young corn is being injured by the
army worm in some parts of Illinois.
A dispatch from Shawneetown seys
that the worm is at work upon the
wheat but that the crop is too far
advanced to suffer great danger.

A young farmer of Westford, Ot
sego county, N. 1., was struck re
cently in the face by the tail of a
cow which he was milking, and be-

came so enraged thereby that he pro
cured an axe and chopped off the
tails above the switch of every cow
in his stable six in number. The
proceeding finally came to tho eare
of outsiders and the tiller of the soil
was fined $10.

Lock Haves, June 9. A scaffold
ing used bv painters gave way to
day, precipitating George and Charles
Fox to the pavement., a ditaye of
twenty five feet The former leg
was broken and ho was injured inter
nally. The skull of the latter was
crushed. Both are sons of Jjhn
Fox Henry BochteL who was on
the scaffold when it fell, caught tlie
ledge of the third-Ftor- y window an'I
though but a few inches wide, held
it until he pushed the window down
with his foot and swung into the
room.

HtTNTiNonoit, June 9. W. Brown,
aged sixty years, of Springfield town-
ship, committed suicide last evening
by hanging. He had been partially
insane for several years, bis princi-
pal hallucination being that his moth-
er, a very aged woman, was starving.
It had been his habit to take her large
quantities of food very frequently
during the day and she would be
obliged to eat to gratify him. He
was induced yesterday to visit John
Shor, a neighbor. After dinner he
was mifcsed from the bonne and was
traced to the mountain and late in
the evening was found hanging to a
small dogwcod tree by a hickory
withe, which he had twisted around
his neck. His knees were resting
on the ground.

PYEHIA
ft the TBont vtrulrnt form of btood-pnWo- n

trxr. Ixm spmiilT fatal, but net 1cm rr-tainl- v

so, U the vitiation ot tb blod of
which thn first sraiptniQi T Plmplea,
gtiua, lioils, aud C'ataneona Erup-
tions. Vkn the taint of Berof qla tee
wirntnr of Its rrceix br such indications,
no time fliould b lot In estop Ami
StRSAFAitif.l.A. tlioonlf prtct auJ mlt--

medicine fur tlx puriflaetion of the
blood.

SCROFULA
I a foul rorniptluu In this blood tbat rofil
out all the nai'hinrr of Mr. MoLhtng
will eradiral It from IIhi iyitn and pre-
vent Its tranmi"ln to oflprm bjit
Atrr's Saraapatui.i.a. This pnniaTa-llo- n

Is also the only one that will cleane
the blood of Slrrcurlxl owon and the
taint of Contagious iMjeaaee. Impover-Uhc-d

blood is productive of

ANEMIA,
A wrMohad condition iiidlrtd by Pallid
Skin, Flaccid Muscle. Shattered
Kervae, and Melancholy. IM firat
UTinptoms are MreaknoM, Langraor,
Loss of Nerve Force, and Men tal De-

jection, lis course, unchecked, lead
IneTitablr to insanltT or death. Women
frequently suflVr from It. Tho only medi-
cine that, white pnrtrrlng th blood, en-

riches It with new vitality, and invigorates
Uia whole autum, Is

Ayer's Sarsaparllla,
PRaTARTO BT

Dr. J. C Ayer A Co, Lowall,
Sold by all Druggists: Prioe 1;

. 6U bottles for t

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The advertiser having been permanently

cured of that dread disease, Consumption
by a aimpla remedy, is anxiona to uiaka
known to his fellow sufferers the means of
cure. To all who desire it, he will send a

copy of the prescription used, (raaa,)
with the directions lor preparing and rising
the same which they will una a aure Ccaa
for Coughs, Colds, CoitsL-arnos- , Asthma,
Bronchitis. Parties wishing the Pre
scription, will please address, Her. A

WILSON, IM rnn St., Williainsbnrga,
N. V. fJ.. f, 'oo-i- y

RUPTURE SSff
tion Peitder. Safe, sure cure. $1.00 by
mail with full directions. H.ot for 2 cent
stamp. FEET It CO., 601 Sixth Avenue,
Kiw Ittt. jaa. ,

Cuntlon notice.
All persons are hereby cautioned against

Tresspassing upon the lands of the under
signed, whether seated or unseated, or in
possession of, for tho purpose of fishing
banting, gathering berries, cutting timber.
or fir any nnneccessery j.ii'pose.
Benjimin ShWIcbcr ger, ji'i l'uie,
Wm. Haruvm, Jxlm I'ine,
Isaac Sbellenberger, John Keller,
M sluice Ionard, Lucien Aukcr.
June 11, 18KS.

o scurri.ou communications will be
published in the Sistixel asd Repi:blica
and every communication received and
published must stand upon its own merits

STILL ON TOP
AND WE

MEAN TO STAY THERE.
-

FAIR DEALING,
IS OUfi MOTTO.

-

SUCCESS, OUR REWARD.
IM

STRAY Ell will not, nor cannot be undersold. We are highly gratified
at the snocess attending onr efforts to bring down tl.e high prices formerly
chargsd for CLOTHING ie Mifflintown, and find the community sticks to its
first love.

Tb publio have faith in oar published statements, and we strive to deserve
the full mtaanre of oonfidenoe ao freely placed in as. Every day brings fresh.

proof to us of the good will of all olasses. We say without the least fear of

eontradiotion (and have plenty money to baok it) tbat my terribly offended op-

position baa Two Dollars worth of unsalable, or as he calls them, WAR
GOODS to my one.

ISTO OLD GOODS
as ell onr summerolotbing destroyed by

BOME TALK ABOUT F1K1
Why, before I will allow my customer and friends to be dtceivtd in

manner. I will business this snmuer fcr pleasure, and show you the bill
for every piece of goods you buy, only asking expense of transportation, and

our advantages for buying are equal, if not superior, to any bouse in central
Pennsylvania.

had rather be a dog and bay the moon, than suob a olothier."

How conceited, some people think all others are old foirnics. Well, by the
time they get through with us and our low pnoos, they shall change their mind?.

Kemembsr whatever you buy of us must be as reproionted. When we say

a suit is all wool suoh must be faot, and when we give you a prloe we guaran-

tee tbat suoh prioe is lower than any else can stil the same article at.

Sam'l
THE OLD RELIABLE
May 13, 1885.

"THE

STRAYBB
CLOTHIER AND FURNISHER.

MATCHLESS.

"1 s,y'3
LADIES'

These l't; re mmlt-'i- tine Cuiftcoa

Kid Overlap or Imitntifii Poiiqda Top,

Kul Scalloped Vamps the

York 0vra Toe Lm-- t Mularepre
y theWst $2.00 r t in the

Try a pair
Neater t. Tastiest and
Cheapest Bjt of

same grade in Christen-

dom. For pale by

BUILDING, CORNER II A IN

TT "T7S T TATrnrvI I 11 h I .1 l S
a a a A Ijtxi

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK,
OF MIFI'LISTOWS, PA.

WITH

BRANCH AT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individually Liable.
KEVIN POMEUOT, Prtndtnt.

T. VAN IHWIN, Cathier
a

" Dibkctoxs:
Nevln Pomeroy, Joseph Rothrock,

Noah Hertzlcr, Philip M. Keener,
Amos G. Bonsall, Louis E. Atkinson.
W. C. Pomeror,

STOcsnoLosas :

Nev'ii Pomeroy, R. E. Parker,
Philip M. Kepner, Annis M. Shelley,
Joseph Sothrock, Jane il. Irwin,
George Jacobs, Mary Kurti,
L. K. Atkinson, Samuel M. Knrta
W. C. Pomeroy, J. Holmes Irwih,
Amos G. Bonsall, T. V. Irwin,
Noah Her trior, F. B. Frow.

Snyder, John
JE Interest allowed at tho rata of 3

cent, on 6 montha'certiticates, 4 percent. on
12 months certificates.

f Jan23,l5-t-r

I"EABDT HOTEL,

Ninth St., south of Chestnut, one sijuare
aouth of the New Pout Othce, one-ha- lf

square from Walnut St. Theatre and in the
vtry business centro of city. On the
American and European plans. Uood rooms
fiom 50e to $-- 00 pi dsy. Remodeled and
newly furnished. V. PAINE, M. D.,

Owner and Proprietor.
Nov. 21,1883, ly.

Spring and Summer Goods).
I would inform tho public that I have

now in my new millinery store at my pUee
of residence on Water street, Mifliintown,
second door from corner of bridge street,
a lull stock, of Spring and Summer millinery
goods, all new, aud ol tho latest styles,
and having employed first class millinery ,
I am prepared to sui plv the public with
.......... i. ... i ;n . m;n.n..- -
stora, come and eiamino my stock. I
consider it no trouble to show goods.

aittO.
May

The Sraftati end Rtpuilita is the)
place) to get job work dona. Try it. It will
pay yso if ym Bead aBytkinj tn tbat Hns.

-

n -

THIS HEASON,
was fire.
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, Durability Cheapness
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bast traxxro
DR. FAHRNEY'S

iTEETHING- - SYRUP.
IT ha i r failed to etve tY nmr n-- ...

Tbotaod o mothers are ujng it all,lhro.ih the hnH,; -- ii arc pieaseo wall lis chana- -
' H

lOUCWUltAIIIIKIFt. DO
sot wupefr your Baby with Opium or Morphia Mi.

ur' arneya Teething; Syrup.
i"'"'c "r It sooth mai

.ind Sives Swit. Nattiral Slii to . ... .
RRTToMoTK11I&. Au.11UU:kni..U...
baALan Sau. rr. '"7

TYTESTY-FTT- E CUTTTS A B0TTT.E:
EB. 3D. VmTnzsi ar d scar.

IL6KKST0WX, MD.

PENNSYLVANIA EA.1LR0AD.

TIME-TAB- LE

On sr.d after Monday, April 5th. 1885,

trains thst stop at Mifflin will run ss follows:

EASTWARD.

Hciituooos Accoiiiiodatiox leaves Hun-

tingdon daily at 6.W a. re.. Mount Inlon
Hamilton .,02S-McVeVto-a. m Newton

74 a. in., Lewistown ,50 .,

Millord 8.0'J s in., Mifflin H,U a. ra.,

Port Koval tt,2J a. m-- , Mexico S,Zi

Tuscaro'ra 8.30 a. roM Vaonyk.e3.34 a. m.,
Thompsontown 8,42 . m., Durward 8.4 a

m., Millerstown 8,53 a m., Kswport tl.Oo a.

m., arriving at Hamsburg at 10 10 a. m.,

and at Philadelphia, 3 16 p. m.

JonasTOwa Esraass leae altoona dally

at 7 li a. m., and stopping a .all regular

atat'ons between Altoona and Ilorrwburg,
reaches Mifflin at 10.23 a. m-- , Harrisburg
12.40 p. M., and arrives in Philadelphia at
5.45 p. m.

Mail Tsais leaves Pittsburg daily at
7.20 a. m., Altoona at 2.00 p. m., end stop-

ping at all regular stations arrives at Mifflin

at 613 p. ra., Harrisburg 7.10 p. au Phila-

delphia 4 2i a. m.
Mail Express leaves Pittsburg at 1 VOjra.

Altoona 6 15 p n i Tyrone 7 17pm; Hunt-

ingdon 8 05 p i Lewistown 9 20 p m ;

45 pni; Harrisburg 1 1 15 p m ; PcHa-dclpU- ia

4 25 a in.
WESTWARD.

Wat Passsbb leaves Philadelphia
daily at 4 30 a. ui. Harrisburg, 8 15 a. m.;
Duncannon, 8 63 a. iu.; Newport, 9 23 a.
m.; Milierstown, 35 a. m.;Thompsontown,
V 47 a. in.; Van Dyke, i 65 a. ru.; Tuscar-or- a,

9 6 a. m.; Mexico, 10 02 a. m.; Port
Koval, 10 07 a. m.; Mifflin, 10 15 a. m.;
Mil'l.rd, 10 21 a. uv; Narrows, 10 29 a. at.;
Lewistown, 10 40 a. m.-- , McVeytown, 11 07

a. ni.; Newton Hamilton., 11 2'J a. m.; Hun-

tingdon, 12 Oti p. ni.; Tyrone, 12 58 p. m.;
Altovna, 1 40 p. in., and stc-- at all regular
stations between llarrisboraj and Altouaa.

OriTca Expbus leaves Philadelphia dai-

ly at 5 40 p. m., Harriaburg, 10 40 p. m.,
stopping at Kockvillo, MAryaville, Duucan-bo- u,

Newport, Millerstowu, Taompsontown,
Port Royal, time at Mifflin, 12-1-5 p. ni.;

2 40 a. m., anJ Pittsburg, 6 50 a.m.
Mail Tbam leaves Phila-lvlpk- daily at

7.00 a. in., Hitrrisburg 11.00 a. m., Now-po- rt,

12 13 p. in., Mifflin 12.47 p. n., stop-
ping at ail regular stations betweon Mifflin
aud Aitooua reaches Altoona at p. m.,
Pittsburg 9.10 p. in.

lit sTi.tuoos AocoamonATiox leases
daily at 11 10 a. iu., Harrisburg at

5.16 p. m., luncannoa 6.60 p. iu., New-
port ti,17 p. m., Millerstown u,23 p--

. ,
Thompsoiitown 0,40 p. m., Vandyke- ',47
p. iu., Tuscarora 0,51 p. ni., Mexico 0,54 p.
ia., Port koral 7,00 p.m., Miltliu 7, OS p.

in., Lewiat.iwn 7,28 p. iu., McVeytown
63 p. ra., Newton Hamilton 8,14 p. at.,
Huntingdon 8 45 p. m.

PacIHa Expressleaves Philadelphia 11 20
p m ; lUrrisbuTg 3 10am; Duncannon 3

3'Jam; Newport 401 am; Mifflin 4 42 a
iu; Lewistown 500 a m ; McVeytown 5 ?9
am; ilt. t'uion 6 68 aiu; Huntingdon
25 a ni ; Petersburg ti 40 a m; Spruce Creek
4 64 a m ; Tyrone 7 12 a m ; Hull's Mills
7 32 a in ; Altoona 8 10 a iu ; Pittsburg
1 t p iu.

rt leaves Philadelphia at 11 50 a
m ; Harrisburg 3 45 p m ; Mifflin 't OM p m ;

Lewiatown 6 28 pro ; Huntingdon ti;:;i pin;
Tyrone 7 10 p m ; Altoona 8 10pm; Pitts-bar- g

1 1 55 p m.
l ast Liu west, on S'indiiys, will stop at

Duncansou, Newport aid McVeytown
when Hanged..

Mail Express aast, on undavs, will atop
at barree, when ttaa-ge-

jobnotown Express eaat, en Sundn,
will ci.nne.t with ounday Mail east leaving
llnrriaburg at 1 15 p. m.

Way 1'a.tsenger west and Mall east will
stop at Lucfenow and Pourmnu's Spring,
when tlapgedi.

I Johnstown hxpreas will stop at Lucknow,
; when flagged -
. LKWISTOWN DIVISION.
t Tr-i- -h I Mwlafitwri J Mno'inn in Mil.

roy at t 35 a n--
, 10 45 a m, 3 25 p m ; for

Sunbury at 7 15 a m, 2 55 p m.
Traius arrive at Lewistown Junction from

Uilroy at 9 10 a m, 1 40 pm, 4 50 p m ; from
Sunbury at 9 25 am, 4 30 p m.

TTRONB DIVISIOX.
Trains leave Tyrono for Bellefonte anl

Lock Haven at 8 10 a ni, 7 30 j ra. Leavtj
Tyrone tor Curwenaville and Cleartteld ast
8 20 a m, 7 50 p m.- -

T rains leave Tyrone tor Warriors Mar).,
Pennsylvania Furaace and Scotia at 9 2 a
7 and 4 30 p m.

Trains arrive at Tyrone from Bellefont e
d Lock Haven ai 7 05 a in, and 7 00 p a i.
Trains arrive at Tyrone from Curweni -

vi'.lu and Clearfield at 6 68 a m, and 5 56 p o I.
Trains arrive at Tyrone front Sco.ia, Wax

Mark and Pennsylvania furnace a; 6
68 a m, at 2 85 p m--
U. . B. T. R. K. & BEDFORD D1VI3I01 1.

Trains leave Huntingdon for Bedfor J,
Bridgeport and Cumberland et 8 35 a. 'm.
au 1 u 35 p. ni.

Trains arrive at UctTngdon from B
Bridgeport and Cumberland at 1 J 30

p. ui., 6 20 p. m.

J WARREN PLETTE,

ATTO K N E SVA T-- L A ,
M FFLIXTOWN, JUNIATA CO...PA-- ,

ET"Collectiiig and conveyancing pros nptly
attended to. Offl; o with' Atkinson . Ja-12- 9
cobs. J 6.

Lobia K. Ateissos. Bo. Jaco gs, J
ATUIISOX & JACOB ,

ATTORNEYS AT- - LkW,
M1KFLIXTOWN, PA.

CTolU-ctins- ; and Caoveyanctn promp'3
ly attended to.

Orrirs On Msin s'reet.ln uliw e of resi- -
Uojce ot Louis E. At&inson, Lss.., aonth of
ori.iK stree;. flc. 2tj, 185.

Y) M. CKAWI'ORD, C. D.,
His resinned af.tirely tho practice of

Medicine and Surgery and their collateral
branches. Office at the old co rner of Tiird
and Orsni' streets. Mittlinto n.Pa.

March 29, 1876.

J M. 15RAZKE, 31.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Acidemia, Juniata Co., Pa.

Orrm formerly occnnled bv Dr.nProfessional business promptly at'Mded toat all hours.

Jon McLju-auLin- . Josepb Y s.w m- -.

!IC LA(-faiLI!- A. STMJIEL,
INSURANCE AQE3TS,

PORT ROYJL, JUXlATJt CO., rj.
uJ-O- reliable Companies represented.
Dec 8, 187i-l- y

How lHt, How ICostored !
Just published, a taw edition af DK

Cl'LVKKVELL'SCVLKBKATEr2SSAT
on the riulical curt tf S feshatomhcba or
Seminal Weakness, Involuntary Seminal
Losses, NroTtsri, Mental aud Physical
Incapacity, Impediments to MrwrUge, etc.:
also, Cossi mptioj, Epilipst and Fits, in
duced by o? sexual extra,
acance, ic.

The celt brated author, ie. this adniiraU
essay, clearly demonsrratca from a thirtyyeara' suewssful practic, that the alarming consequences of vir abnse may b rad-
ically cured ; pomtiag out a mode 1 cureat once simple, obtain, and effectuAl, by
nn'trii of which hTUv ..iff- - .

. .t, CUfS Ollll.c:, L.t.i. , iivaieiy and radually.
CCfTiiis Lecture should be in tho hands

ol every youth and every man iu the land.bent under seal, in a plain envelope, toany address, potl-pai- on receipt of four
"r two postage stamps, Address

CILVERWELL MEDICAL CO..
4 1 Ann S t., Naw Tork, N. T. ;

April 9. Post-OsS- Box .50.

. . , . .... ...x.; r :

rurmsiiiiirii

SPRING STOCK

OP

CAE PETS.
Choice Pattern

VELVET

Body and Tapertry

BRUSSELS,

Extra Super Medium and Lew

Grade

UNGRAIINS,

A Fall Line of

VENETIAN,

k Comrjlete Line of

RAG,

A Choice Lot of

HEMP,

Beautiful Pattern? h

STATR,

and

HAt,L

G arpets
AT THK

Carpet House

FURNITURE ROOMS

OF THE

JUNIATA VALLEY.

::--

At the Old Stands

UX TUB SOCTH'.VS"T Cl'BNi OT

BEIBGE & WATER ST2EITS,

MIFFMXTOvTJI,

HAS JCST BECEIVS1

ill the above enumerated arb

And all other things that tpaj I
be found in a

CABFET I FUMITM STGHS.

AT PRICES

BEVCilO COMFETITI01

ALSO,
ALL KINDS OF

FURiMTUKE
AN EXTRA LINE OF

MATT11ESSES,

Bolsters ani PLLIgws,

WINDOW SHADES,

IN ALL COLORS.

Looking Glass"

IN GKEAT VARIETY

In fret everything
Ho

kept in a First-Cla- ss

Furnishing Gootl! Store.

JOHN S. GRAVBIU

BRIDGE STBEET,

Betwwsa tha Canal and Wat 3 Kj

MIFFUXIOWX,r m


